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Keep Tons Monty and Talaablaa in the
American Safe Deposit Vaulta In The Bm
tmfldlne. 11 null iu

Imprevemeat Club to KM The Bouth- -
"eVssaf 1 m It mvmm An aIi.I. U ..t a
Twentjr-fourt- h and Leavenworth atreeU
on Wednesday night.

Ta Barest Way e aT la to follow
fixed, definite plan of saving ao muci, ,
week ''or month. See Kebrakn S.ivings

"and Loan Ass'n., Board of Trade Did

Batter Salesman to Meat four Days
The twenty-eigh- t salesmen of the r'alr-tnou-

Creamery company will begin their
annual meeting of four daya at the Rjme
Wednesday morning.

W. J., Ctlby to Address Seal Batata Kan
W. L. Selby will address the Omaha Koal

Estate exchange Wednesday noon on
"'What constitutes and determine the In-

trinsic value of real eatate."
'

Zdwln W. Badgers a Bankrupt Edwin
f. Kodgers, a clerk Of Omaha has filed hla
voluntary petition In bankruptcy In the
the United State dlatrlct cjurt. He sched-ule- a

hla llabllttlea at ll.O.'KM and hla asets
at fo with the customary exemptions. '

Batter Drops B cent a Pound Butter
baa taken another drop In price, ilia crop
being 2 cents a pouml. Two weeks ago
creamery buttr dropped frum 37 to SI centa
a pound. Last week It went up to 82 centa
a, pound, a raise of 1 cent, and todiy It
drops 3 cnts, to 30 centa a pound.
N General Oowta Says Bench General J.
C. Cowin has bought l,KO acres of mi--

lund in Washington coumy near B.uli.
This purchase Includes' v, hat is familiarly
known on C'olonol Pratt's Highland ranch,
which is a separate ranch from that of
Colonel Fratt near Bennington. The con-

sideration for the farm wa 56,U0O cash.
professional Woman's Keating' The

Professional Women's League of Omaha
will hold Its' monthly meeting Thursday
evening In the cafe of the Young Women's
Christian association. Each member will
b permitted to brine a guest for the din-
ner which Is to be followed by an address
by Dr. Foots on "The Genesis of Life."

Boys In Saloons Blgn of City Ufa at
Balaton Ralston Is assuming metropoli-
tan airs, complaints having now reached
Juvenile court that boys are loafing In Its
saloons and pool halls. Juvenile court has
been informed that one Jesse Clemmons, 18

years, is devoting much of hla tlma to
recreation In the saloons conducted by
Frank Dlmke and. Charles Bhlavek, and
the pool hall which Charles Barrls runs.
The Clemmons boy will be brought Into
court, and warned.

Bus Doctor foe Alleged Assault Albert
) Rosenthal has filed suit for $26,000 In. dls- -

trict court agalnat Dr. C. W. Downs,
physician In ths Frenzer block, charging
that, Dr. Downs assaulted htm. The alleged
assault is declared to have taken place
Friday ,f last week, In ths doctor's office,
in the course of a discussion as to who
should pay for a certain fire escape on
a building owned by Downs and occupied
by Rosenthal. Ths plaintiff avers that
he was kicked in the eye, while down.
Permanent injuries will result, he asserts.
Rosenthal la given In the directory as pro
prietor of the Omaha Clothing and Furnl
ture company. The location of his business
is not designated.

PAPER.., STAYS..1N. OLD PLACE

World-Heral-d Takes Biz-Ye- ar Lease
on, Its Present Location

Afte Selling.

Charles Guenlg, who recently sold the cor
ner of Fourteenth and Ftarnam streets to
the Woodman of the World for 1125,000,

a profit of 135,000, has bought the lot on
Farnam street, owned by the World Pub-
lishing company for 160,000. This is the
middle lot of the three used by the World- -
Herald, the east lot being leased from
Morgan and the west lot from the Han
acorn eatate. The publishing company haa
secured a six-ye- ar lease from Mr. Qruenlg.
'

Most Wonderfal Heallngr.
After Buffering many years with a sore,

Amos Klngr, Port Byron, N.1 T., was cured
by Buckten's Arnloa Sa.ve. (So. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.
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The First Big

In FJHng Sy stems

s AW off the portion of a Standard
Everlasting Shaw-Walk- er filing

' ayatem you do not need aow cut
the SDace In two cut the price In
twoi also put rour money only
into tne part you nave uuuunt
aeed for. buv the other part when

you are ready for It that'a MBeotlonets"
tne rirat sis' improvement in Tiling aevieea
since ths Invention of Modern Business
Systems.
"ouonets" are lust as his as you want

and moreover, they are Jnat as small as
yen aeeo, no mtt- - iow small that may
be. v

Here at last la real economy In filing
aavicre you Duy wnat you need now
expand as you need It and pay ae prem

iw uw privilege.
There la no excuse now for foregoln

ine eavaniage of modern methods no
cost lor waste space.

CP
k

)

Improvement

if you will come In an
talk It over with us. w
will gladly explain howume you have to use.
. And the "biggest" man,
too. can use the littlestniing system the llttlbrother of the Shaw
w amer system" lettell yoa that also.

In addition to the above lines
we carry the largest stock of
high grade office Desks, Chair
and Tables in the West. ,

' We ore making an unusual
Reduction from Regular Prices
this, month on all Desks, Chairs
and Tables. .

Omaha Printing
. Company
T raeae Doag. 34t Ina.

018-92- 4 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb

Somc'Things You Want to Know

Meeting of Clay Workers.

Pittsburg will have five conventions this toads encased In solid stone. It is a mys-wee- k,

all of which will be In the Interest tery how they got there, and more
the manufacture of clay products. The ularly how they manaared to resist the

Brick Manufacturers' association menoous pressure to which they were sub-wi-ll

meet In Its twenty-fourt- h annual con- - jorted. A remarkable experiment of this
vr.etlon; the National Clay Machine-maker- s' kind was made rectntly' at a brl?k

will hold Ita seventeenth annual chine plant at Bijrcyros, O. - At the In- -

mwtlng; the American Ceramic society will
come together for Its twelfth annual ses-
sion; ths National Paving Brick Menu- -
facturers will gather for their fifth annual afl(J subjected to the remarkable
conference, and the National Clay Products
association, the latest recruit to organised
activities, will mtet In Ita second annual
convention. Between the five organizations,
whlcn maintain fraternal relations, little
Mill be left uticoveied in the ciay manu-
facturing world. Every phase of the aub-Jt- ot

will be discussed.
First and foremost In the minds of the

brick makers la the problem of keeping
brick In the foregiound of public favor.
The growing of concrete has
been exerting an adverse influence on the
demand for urkk, arid the use of aaphalt
and wood pavlng-biock- a lor street paving
has been no leva hurtful to the brick busi-
ness. Ho serious has the situation become
that the brick makers were forced to adopt
a campaign of publicity In favor of brick;
nor have they let it rest there they aie
using their publicity against concrete.

TJje trade of the ciay Industry
are bold In their fight against concrete

an
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11.000 pounds square When
brick was taken out and was

found his toadshlp was still very
alive and the worte

tremendous was able
to pose h t pho'.o

graph, sitting on top of
In he had What

it that him to
pressure?

world la
It

nd built for a big
feet hlnh as windows

of For
fin ch.mney

shape thereafter
Its Inside Is seventy-fiv- e at

to fif top.
II is connected with
tunnel 1,(00 long. The . bricks

especially It, If they had
When a concrete brldse collapses, as hap-- common uricks nearly s.oiu.uw woum nave
pened Peoria, aome months ago, en requirea. ine weigm or me oramnoy
pictures the collape are published, ' equivalent to that e battleship like

uch Inscriptions as "sacred to the memory tno irginia.
of defective coicrete." When the wall of One of the most Interesting cases that

house course of construction falls and has Come Interstate Commerce
kills someone, as happened In eommlxslon in recent years was brought

year or so ago. Illustrations of the dam- - there by the brick manufactu.e.s of
aged house are shown under such Inscrlp- - land, The railroads made one rate for
ttons as "stained with human blood." one kind of brick and another rate for
When sewer gas a section of con- - another kind. .The brick . manufacturers
crete sewer, as happened in a Wisconsin claimed, that a brick a brick when It
town, the camera tells the tale of "The njofg to rate making, and that.lt costs no
Failure of Concrete In Sewer Construction," more to haul a vitrified or pressed brick

a piece of asphalt pravement gives than does to transport one of the corn- -
out for one reason or another, pictures mon everyday variety. The railroads an- -
The Shortcomings of Asphalt" are twered that their rates were madeIn ao- -

In the trade a Baltimore cordance with the value of th thing
fire or San earthquake makt.s hauled, and that the tariff on hlgh-prioe- d

record asalnst concrete contruntlon .the hrtr.W wu really lower In nroportlon than
brlck-raak- writes a story of the Inef- - rate on common kind. The Interststs
flclency of concrete and perpetrates a pun Commerce commission could see how
by heading It "Some Concrete Facts." costs more to haul one kind than an- -

But not all campaign la devoted other, so It deolded In favor of the
to attacking other building materials; a manufacturers. The result will be aav--
proper effort being made to promote brick. Uig 0f . i cents a hundred pounds on the
When new brick automobile track at shipment of brick from Cleveland to New
Indianapolis was opened many pictures of York.

the

smelting

diameter

Francisco

the

it were published In trade Journals, annual output of common in
with comment that drivers the United States amounts to aproxlmately
were benumbed by cold the track In addition to there are

Itself the fastest in the world, made 00,000,000 front brick, 900,000,000 vltrl-Pletur-

of brick castles that built fled paving brick, others In proportion.
hundreds of years ago are published to The total clay products made United
show durability of brick. Prizes were States each year are worth about

well designed brick houses and 000,000, of which $30,000,000 represents
book of these designs has now been values. The first bricks ever made In the

published. Every brickmaker Is urged to United States rere burned In t Virginia
set d a book of these designs to pros- - kiln , 1612, some of are still

builder In hope that he will In use. Before this time all such building
decide that his building material shall be material imported from and
brick. The claim la made that a house there are dozens of old houses still stand- -

costing $10,000 a frame house will cost lng that havs Imported brick In them,
$10,750 If made of concrete $11,000 if The geologicalsurvey has made a careful
built with brick. test of all building now In

The waning popularity of brick for con- - u In. the United. States, and has decided
tructlon purposes is attributed by t11 no other material has the fir

brickmaker more to the high wages de-- qualities or duck. Vastly
manded by the bricklayer than to any 'W proportion of buildings are of. brick
other cause. An effort Is being made than J th United States, and all building
evolve a plan which Will eliminate the hod Uw8 th,r re stringent. The

and It Is said that thW ancient tn" W. united Btaysa
nnual lire tax to about $2.50nd honorable son of will soon have

his place taken by' a hoisting machine and P. capita. In It. is held down to
fountain wilts per Emperor William owns

The American Ceramic aocietv Is the POUry whlcn nets him a year.
hraadeat nr..ni..tinn at th. w whirh na manv i tne uerman building are

meet In Plttsbura. The averaae oer- - "" Pa pieces irom nta
think. ti.t mi i. th. plant. He himself has some forty homes,

"tln lodges and estates, and ischina nalntlne- - and ornamental notterv. a great
and he is warranted in this conclusion be- - " material
cause everywhere that fashionable society

I" New York thereIs to be found one encounters ICeramlo were

Klub, made up of china painters and ad-

mirers of hand-painte- d and ornamented
ware. But the American Ceramic society
protests against this limited use of the
word, and asserts that Instead of being
merely the unuseful science of fancy china
and pottery, ceramics includes the making
of all kinds of waro from silicates. Whether
it be ugly brick worth less than a
single penny, a beautiful terra cotta design
worth dollars, or otnM. material.
vase worxn inousanaa, tney are ail pro-- .
duced through the sclerce of

This society thinks there Is not enough

enabled

circular.
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pectlve

amounts

capita.

applies

the

say

forgolnv on for of unlform oolo wUn
science. It believes there yet imaiiest possible mortar Joints. I.

rr-rar- is tendenoy the finer building
aiming to Investigations as t0 bricks of
promise Increase usefulness -- haoea. A western house r..nn

or l'"" u" secret M the difference the oolorguaroea careruuy, laoora the a beautiful portrayed
the American Ceramlo aoclety the in walla. in

mat resuitea m court waa retreant4
guaruing pi secrni becomes a universal fashion the

and now whole world bouses the have as
depends universal te methods outside as on Inside.
rather Individual secrecy to keep it
abrest the tide of

One sometimes reads of the finding

Omaha Companies
Under Inspection

Three Local Organisation! Past Under
Eye of Captain Heavey of

Regular Army.

Omaha companies of Ne-

braska National guard were Inspected last
at militia quarters, 1814 Harney

The chief Inspecting offjeer wss Csptaln
John W. Heavey of the Eleventh Infantry,

B. A., who is inspecting the Nebraska
organizations of militia. Captain
Adams, quartermaater in Adjutant General
Hartlgan's office, was also present at the
Inspection.

The Omaha companies the
Dahlman Rifles, Captain Wllg; The Omaha
Guards, Captain Hterlcker and the Thurs-
ton Rifles, Captain Elsaaaer.

All three companies made a showing
but the grades were not given out aa
have, been offered and the awards will not
be till of the companies In the
state have been Inspected.

STILL ANOTHER ASKS A SLICE

Adeline Wykoff Latest Applleaat
foart for Share Reward for

Baadtta.

Adeline Wykoff. proprietor of room-
ing on Dodge street, between Seven-
teenth and Eighteenth streets, at which
Dill Matthews made hla headquarters for
two three days preceding and following
the robbery of the Overland Limited mall
train, has filed a suit In Intervenor for
$&.000 against the I'nlon Pacific railroad
aa the portion reward offered for
Matthews

She iiirrti that it was she who gave the
Information led ta the apprehension,
arrest and conviction of Matthews, and
hla reason ahe la entltied to the full re-

ward offered for MiMJjewf.
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Statistics show that brick publicity Is
lnnna

that

approximately one-iour- more brick
houses built last year than year before,
and value represented by them in
creased In like ratio. This to flat
buildings as well to residences. The
same Is true of other cities. course a
part of this came about by reason of
let-u- p of the financial stringency, but
all of it can be explained this way, as
ratio of Increase was larger In case
of brick houses than of those ' built ofhundreds of a magnificent

competition.

The contractors the fashion In brick
construction la changing;. Heretofore It has
been the custom walls to be made otresearch the upbuilding Its brlck of ,lM anfl
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HIRED GIRL GETS JUDGMENT

Domestic Deellaed to Work for Board
ad Room aai Coleete 1st

Jaatlce Coart.

one waa wonting ior ner , board an
room," was the defense offered by an at
torney when Maud Clarey, a country girl
brought suit In Justice Eastman's court to
collect for her services as a domestic

The girl had no lawyer to espouse her
cause. . The justice took up the examlna
tlon and gained from the girl her state
ment that her employers. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Rogers, had agreed to pay her $4
a week.

"They accepted your services until you
demanded to be paid?"

"Yes."
."Judgment rendered for $11"

G0SS WILL PRACTICE LAW

Retlrla talted States Attoraey
e (Cater Partnership with

- ' Warrea Iwltsler. .

United States Attorney Charles A. Ooss.
who will shortly retire from that office.
has entered into a partnership with Warren
Bwltsler for the general practice of the law
The firm will be known aa Swlttler Gosa
knd their office will be In the Nebraska
National Bank building.
' Mr. Ooss will relinquish the office
United States attorney to Frank 8. Howell
Who has been appointed and confirmed aa
his successor. Mr. Howell Is only awaiting
ths arrival of Jils commission to etiter upon
his duties aa United States attorney for the
district of Nebraska.

A Travel SKOsits,
H. F. Beers. ' 817 Tth ave.. Peoria. 111.,

writes: "I hsve been troubled for some
time with kidney trouble, ao severely at
times I could scarcely carry my grips.
After using one bonis ot Foley's Kidney
Klls I have been entirely relieved, and
theerfully recommend them to all." Foley's
Kidney Tills are healing and anttsceptlo
and wilt restore health and strength. a,m
by all druggists,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Citj Council at Deadlock Orer Pay-

ing Hoctor Boulevard.

THREE BEPUBIICANS OPPOSED

Bids for Playarronad Kites Received
la Liberal Numbers ;illla

Vital Utatlatira
Rea-latrar- .

A deadlock developed In the, city council
last night over the award of tho contract
for the pa vlna-- of Hoctor bnuWnrd with
creosottd weed block. The city attornev
gave hla opinion that the bid had b?en sub- -

rr.ltttd In accord with the advertisement
and that therefore the council v?.s undt
Obligation to make the award. The test
came In adopting this report of the at-to- rt

ey. Three m mbors of the eouncll
voted 'for the adoption. Those were the
democratic members. The republican mem
bers voted against the adoption and It was
declared lost. The attorneys for the Gen
eral Contracting company gave Informal
notice that mandamus procVedlnirs would
be Instituted to compel the award of the
contract. The Good Government h?apiie
sent In a communication saying In Its opin-
ion the council had the right to reject any
and all bids for this work and there wa:i
no limit of time set at which they might

ot do so.
The Omaha & Council TUuffs Street Rail

way company Informed the council that It
wculd not have time to complete the
WfBt L street car extension by March 1

and asked that the time be extended by
ordinance until July 1. The reason given
was that the weather had been too severe
for work on the streets and that the Union
Pacific would not have ' the viaduct at O
street strengthened before that time.

Extra ray Allowed.
7 he extra salary asked by- the South

Omaha police department for the work done
during the atreet carmen's strike was al
lowed last night In connection with the
regular monthly salary. A resolution was

dopted asking the county commissioners
to reimburse the city for this amount.

A. L. Bergqulst was given an approach
the L street viaduct. He will build a

private stairway.
The bienniai onliimiiw asking that all

publlo work in the city be done by union
workmen was demanded In a resolution
of the council Instructing the city attorne)
to prepare the same for Immediate introduc
tion.

A resolution was adopted demanding that
the city sanitary Inspector clean the streets
and alleys which were in need of the samo.
The mayor declared the sanitary Inspectoi
had no authority over the streets.

The council Bits as a board of equaliza
tion today and tomorrow.

Bids for Playa-rounds-.

The Board of Education spent most of
the session last night In receiving bids for
play ground sites for Various schools and
for a alta for the manual training depart
ment of the high school. In addition to
the bids . Miss Katherlne Ellis and Miss
Florence Brooker wereelected to places on
the unasslgned list of teachers. A delega-
tion from Hillsdale addition asked for a
new building. The board allowed bills to
the amount of about $17,000. The total ex-

penditures to date are. $219,000. The balance
In the treasury January 1 was about $28,000

The bids for playgrounds were aa fol
lows: .

Lincoln school. H. M'. Christie, three lots,
$3,800; West Side, H. MV Christie, four lota
11,200; Hawthorne, IX Li 'Holmes, four lots,
I4.0O0: West Side. JaitiealConley, two lots.
gl.BOO; Lowell, E. Con, i two lota3JW0; Haw
thorne, H. A&. Christie. r jour lots, ta.iw;
Lowell, James Conley, three lots, tl.m-- .

High school, manual'tralnlng, T. J. O'Nell,
lot 10, block 00, $8,600; Jungmann achool, T.

O Nell, three lota, u,&uo; High scnooi.
manual training, H. M. Christie, lots 7, 8,

and , block 80, 120,500; Brown Park, H. M.
Christie, two lots. 12.600: Garfield school.
A. W. Jones, three lots, 41,776; High school,
manual training. A. W. Jones, lots n ana
12, block 80, S22.SV0; Madison, H. M. Christie,
four lots. 12.400: Washington. T. J. O'Nell,
two lots. fl.GOO; John McMillan, Highland
school, four lota, $1,100; high school manual
training, H. M. Christie, lota 7 and 8, block

0. $14,000. .
The bids were referred to the committee

of the whole.
Gtllln Appointed Registrar

City Clerk J. J. Qllltn has been re-a- p-

polnted the official registrar of vital stat
istics after a lapse In the office sa far as
the city of South Omaha Is concerned for
more than a year. In December, 1308, J. J
Glllln refused to perform the work because
the city council drew the line on the pay
ment of the fees of the office, which in
the Interpretation of the clause In the city
charter and the statutes at large could no
longer be paid in cities of the firs, clasa,
This work was required to be done by the
city clerk without compensation and on
recommendation of the city attorney the
council ceased paying the fees.

Since that time the record has been kept
by H. T. Brass, who made the report to
the state, but not to the city of South
Omaha. He now comes forward seeking
remuneration from aome source.

Ths city clerk Ji as a (freed to reduce the
keeping of the record of vitality statistics,

New Park Bites.
The question of buying additional sites

for parks Is again Xoremost In the delibera-
tions of the South Omaha Park board. At

offered a tract as an addition to Mandan
park whloh. was bought during the Hoctor
administration from. Edward Dee. The
members of the park board are not In
favor of buying additional land. .One of the
arguments for buying P. J. Barrett's tract
Is to give access to the present which
lies behind It.

Among those In opppeition August Miller

the Engineering School most complete
lets' CourKS to be found In thli

stands most prominently. He makes the
following argument:

"Some members or the park board have
made efforts during the last four months
to Induce the city council by recommenda-
tion to purchase mors land for park pur-
poses In remote parts of the city,

"In my opinion the city of South Omsht
has parks enough, and It should be the'
duty of the park commissioners to matt
needed Improvements on every one of the
parks we have, not squander the money on
more tracta of land."

Mr. Barrett made an offer to the board
to sell his five-acr-e tract for $l,$no per
acre and later Included three more acres,
and offered the entire tract for $10,W)0.

The committee appointed by Chairman J.
H. Van Pusen found the price too high.
In the meantime an offer waa received
from E. J. Dee of eight acrea at $100 per
acre. At an adjourned session of the board
held Frlrtary evening Mr. Barrett offered
five acres and a roadway for $(1,000.

"From all appearances It seems to me
that a majority of the board Is In favor
of accepting Mr. Barrett's Offer, and rec-
ommending the purchase to the city
council,

"True enough. Mandan park should have
a roadway. The Hoctor gang bought the
Dee tract without an Inlet, not even the
ten-fo- alley running north and south and,
connecting with the twenty-foo- t alley In
Sarpy county Is public property. It be-

longs to Mr. Dee. The same situation ex-

ists on Monroe street. It Is two blocks
from Thirteenth street east of Mandan
park.

' Mr. Barrett values his land at $1,200 per
acre, when a reliable real estate man gives
$750 as a good figure for the same. The
board will meet In adjourned session
Wednesday, February 9, at 7:30 p. m., In
the offices of J. H. Kopletx, Twenty-fourt- h

and M streets. I would like to Invite the
public to be present.

"AUGU8T MILLER.
"Park Commissioner."

Mastic City tiosalp.
M. P. Brennan and wife announce the

birth of a son.
Miss Mercedes Breen Is 111, suffering

from an attack of typhoid fever.
THEODORE BALZ has Just received his

full line of spring goods.
Mrs. A. H. Frye was taken to the Meth-

odist hoxpltal last nleht fur treatment.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of city. Fred Heffllnger. Tel. South IMS

The Alvo club will give a grand ball at
Rustling's hall this evening. Prises for
best waits.

The South Omaha High school Juniors
lil kIvb a ruuaical program and fares

February 18.

Thomas Poase and Ml Molllc Park-hur- st

were married Monday afternoon by
Uev. George Van Winkle at the parsonage.

William Lynch and Pat Gorman "were ar-
rested laM night on suspicion. A more
definite charge will be lodged against them
later.

TELEPHONE So. " and have a case of
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered at your
residence. HENRY J. JETTER.

The Eagles will give an athletic
consisting of wrestling and other exercises
at Labor temple Friday evening, Febru
ary 11. t

The Willing Workers of the Christian
ohurch will meet with Mrs. Qulnn, 41a
North Twenty-fourt- h street, Wednesday
afternoon.

Nicely furnished rooms for rent, steam
heat, strictly modern, private family.- - S27

N. 22d St., South Omaha. Second floor.
The women'a auxiliary to St. Martin's

church will meet Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Walter Nltsche, Twenty-secon- d

and G streets. v "

Uaael Christiansen, Infant daughter of P.
Christianson, died yesterday. The funeral
win be at 2 d. m. today from the residence.
Twenty-sevent- h and V streets.

J. W. Terby lost $55 to a confidence man
yesterday who worked the transportation
game on his victim. The man answers the
description of the much sought parly who
has been operating in eoutn utnana ior
six months.

BRANDEIS BUYS CHAB0T STOCK

The Entire Stock of This Sixteenth
Street Shoe Store Is Sold by

' v Traatee.

A transaction has Just been accomplished
whereby the entire stock of the Chabot
Shoe company, who have been In business
for more than a year at 203 North Sixteenth
street, was sold to J. L. Brandela & Sons.
The sale was made by Arthur C. Thomsen,
as trustee, for the creditors of the Chabot
company.
" The' stock Is now being moved from its
present location to Brandeis Stores, where
It will be placed on sale In a few days.

SUIT ON WINSLOW'S NOTES

I'nlon IiOan Company Into Coart to
Collect on Paper Sold by Indicted

Case Taker."

Following the arrest of Warren Winslow
In Omaha, wanted at Lemars, la., to an
swer to a charge of "falsely . obtaining
signatures to a written Instrument," ami
two suits by the Union. Loan and Invc
ment company for the collection of notes
which he Is alleged to have discounted.

Winslow was employed as a "case taker
for a firm of doctors. The suits' for the
collection of notes are against James P,

Nelson, Polk county, and J. W. Swope,
Custer county, both Interpleaded with Mr,

Winslow.

SPECIAL. AT BRANDEIS.

Two Great Bargain Take
Tharaday.

W wl" Plac on ale Thursday a greatthe last session of the board P. J.

all

park,

the
country.

program

SALES

Events

Barrett
lot of high-grad- e net top crochet and
Venise laces in Oriental, Pb'nt Pierre,
Real Cluny, Chantllly, Medallion motifs
etc., worth up to $1, for Thursday only
at 26c a yard.

. .

Place

We will also soli on Thursday several
hundred women's pretty and practical
wash dresses In various colors, worth u
to $10, at $2.60. BRANDEIS STORES.

The Delicious flavor of

Apollinaris Water
COMBINED WITH ITS PERSISTENT EFFERVESCENCE

And Valuable Digestive Qualities

Accounts for its

Ever Increasing Popularity

CHAUFFEURS' and AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS' COURSES
fcrmnro quabtz orems vbbxxiabt im. mo.

Highland Park College, Lea Molnea, Iowa, haa established In connection with
Chauffeurs' and Automobile Maoliln- -

OHADTIBBV CO U ABB I Those who lake the Chauffera' Course not onlv
learn how to drive the Automobile, but they are put-rig- into
shops and into the garage and are taught how to make all ordinary repalra on
their autombolles ao that when they are through with tnclr courses they will
know much more than Just simply automobile driving. This course may be com-
pleted In one-quart- er of twelve weeks and the tuition ia only ttO.vO tor the

AtrTOMOXrLal MAOXXbTITbV OOVBSBi Those who take the Automobile
Machinists' Couree receive a thorough machinists' training and are able to get

In any of the largeat automobile factories or as foreman. In any of theftosltlona In cities. The college maintains Its own garage and has a number
of automobiles thai are used by the students In the mastery of the course.

The college also maintains the largeat machine shops to found In connection
with any Engineering School In the 1'nlted Ktatfa.

The new quarter opens February Sid. This Is the very best time of the year
to take up this work. If tnterestfd write for cntalosue containing complete Infor-
mation., Address O. XL beng-wel-l Vrea, Highland k CeUg, Itea Koines, la..

l

As prcTicusly stated, we shall continue oar sale o!

slightly broken lots of Hen's and Young Men's

mm

I :l
in ? m
l?l II IMlf! IV.

fifill
"The House of
High Merit."

sua
Until dispose of every garment.

Were you prevented from attend-
ing Saturday's sale you mny still
take advantage of this last oppor-
tunity to get n new Winter Suit that
will Inst the balnnee of this season
and then be practically-- new Suit
for next winter.

We've still every size to. fit men of
every build, from 33 to 44; also sizes
for all young men. The choice of
Btyles, fabrics and patterns is re-

markably large and includes many
of YOUR own favorite garments,'
that are worth $15.00 to $22.50, at

Worth $15 to $22.50, at

cl3 &

toaft

ST"1 $ f f

in

The collar is the frame of your
face. If there is anything in the
value of appearances then you owe
it to yourself to buy a collar like

The Lindsay9

15c. each 2 for 25c.

ITS

BO

rrbw Gollar:
No other cuffs at 25c. pair arc aa good as Cuffs

Cluett, it Co., Makers, Troy, N. Y.

YBPATHIS ES-'WITH'WOMEC-

Hon. James E. Bruce, an Iowa State Senator and a Prominent
Banker and Capitalist of Atlantic, Iowa, Submltj

INTERESTING ADnOllDCEnEOT. TO LADIES

The many heartbroken mothers, wives,
sisters and daughters who are today suf-
fering on account of a one belna af-
flicted with the terrible curse of the Drink
HABIT have my heartfelt sympathy. I

ask the help and of all wo- -'

men, whether they are so sorely afflicted
or not. In the good work of sending sun-

shine and Joy Into the darkened homea.
Four-fl- f the of all the Inquiries made In
person or by letter at our different Insti-
tutes are made by women, and because
of their gentle, ' yet firm Influence for
good, they are entitled to practically all
the credit, honor and glory for the many
wonderful and perfect cures of the
DRINK If ABIT effected in the short
space of time of only three days by the
NEAL. TRTATMENT.

Realising all this, and believing that or-

dinarily women prefer to dlscuas family
matters of this kind with those of their
own sex who have passed through sim-

ilar experiences, I have arranged for two
ladlea of refinement, ability and exper-
ience, who have each had dear ones cured
of the Drink Habit by the Neal Treat-
ment, and who personally know of many
other Cures, the methods and results of
the treatment, to ba in Omaha for a few
days for consultation In person or by
correspondence with all ladles Interested,
Make appointments with either by letter,
phone or otherwise, at your own home in
either Omaha or Council Bluffs, or Hotel
or Institute, or write either for a per-

sonal letter and advice. Address MHb.
B. K. RINARD, Care Rome Hotel, or
MISS UORETTA HACKETT, care Neal

r

retss

we

dear

111

urn.,, ..1i 1'r.-r- ' I m

a Arrow
Peabody

-

Institute, No. 1503 South' Tenth. Street,
Omaha, Nebraska

Gentlemen accompanied by ladies will
be gladly welcomed and be ' accorded a
personal Interview. :. ,,

Convincing proof, references to prom-
inent ministers, professional and busi-
ness men will be furnished you by tnesn
ladles. ' -

DOCTOR NEAL, the discoverer and
orlfnatoof this great cure, who has had
experience) In treating thousands of cases
will be at our Omaha Institute for a short
time and will give hla personal attention
and advice to all who call there until he
Is called to another State to give Instruc-
tions and help Ir. "the"ppeplnji. gf xho In-

stitute.
" , ,

REMEMBER, this Treatment can be
taken In the privacy of your home, at your
Hotel or Club, or at any one of our Insti-
tutes, with an absolute unconditional guar-
antee from us that If you are not entirely
satisfied with the results that It will not
cost you a single dollar. Batik or other
references In Omaha or Council Bluffs
cheerfully furnished upon sppltcaLlon.

Clip thi advertttement and ttend to
this at once, while the ladles are In Om-

aha. HONEST MEN) without means to
pay for the treatment, or. their wives or
other relatives, or persons Interested In
purchasing or leasing territory for the
establishment of Neal Institutes In un-

occupied' territory, or ' sny fine deslrln
personal Information from ma relating to
this treatment, are Invited to address me
at my home, Atlantic, Iowa. ' ' '

J A MEG E. BRUCE
Treasurer, NEAL INSTITUTE CO., of U. S., ATLANTIC, IOWA,

Engraved Stationery, '

WtJMng hrllatloit AnnomcHHnlt
VUMng Cmrdi

AH comel forms in current aoeUI ususse fisravcd
in the bast maanar and punctually aetiverad wbaa
promised.

Embossed Monogram Stationery
maA other work asacutad at price lowac than usually
peavail elaswbate.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210-12- 1 Howard St. . Pbene D. 1404

BEE WANT A- D- r

will rent that vacant house, fill those vacant
rooms, or secure boarde:s on short notice
at a very small cost to you. Be convinced '

A,


